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When Looking

For the Best
Oo to the mot reliable. I.argc msortment,
lowest prices In Ilnlr Good. We mnlto

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC,

.Satisfaction gvmranleert In I.adleV and
nd OentV WIer for Mreet wear. We liavo

tlie lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Axle to rco the Meal Hair Uruiili, ttrnulna
Hlbcrlnn bristle nlr eiinhloned. Children'
Hnlr Cutting receives our special attention.

I.
317 Lackawanna Ave,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

THE DINGLEY BILL.

It Is Nell Liked lv lho Industry
iHnnngcr of the W) timing Vnllcy
nud Is tho rorcrmincr of Better
Times.
Wllkes-Barr- e, July 29. In order to

ascertnln tho benefits locally derived
by the passage of the Dlngley tarlft
bill, which was recently signed, and
to emphasize the fact that prosperity
is at hand, the Times today sent rep-
resentatives to tho vailous industries
hereabouts and secured Interviews with
the managers and superintendents rel-

ative to the effect of tho new tariff on
their business.

At the th Silk mill at
South Wllkes-Barr- e the reporter met
one of the members of tho firm who
said he was well satisfied with the new
tariff bill. Ho said It was about the
same as the McKlnley bill and bene-
fited the silk Industry to the extent of
G per cent, over tho Wilson tariff bill.
The gentleman said that while the new
tariff bill will make domestic competi-
tion keener, It completely excludes the
cheaper Japanese silks and will be a
great stimulus to the silk manufactor-
ies In this country.

A good Indication of the arrival of
better times Is the fact that tho mana-
gers of the silk mill have built exten
sive additions to their plant and are
crowded with orders. Another agree-
able contrast to the cry of no work Is
that the managers of the silk mill are
In need of a large number of girls.
They promise steady work at good
wages and asked the Times to state
that all girls needing employment
should apply at once at the factory
ofllce. They want all the girls they
can get.

AFFECTING IRON.
Edwin H. Jones, general manager

of the Vulcan Iron Works, said he was
not familiar enough with the provis-
ions of the new tariff to make any
statement, but expected that his Iron
works and the trade In general would
be benefitted by the Increased prosper-
ity. He added that the Vulcan Iron
Works were not directly affected by
any tariff measures as It had been
many years since England was able
to send machinery here in competition
with the domestic product. He be-
lieved, however, that the country
would be benefitted and confidence re-
stored by the passage of the bill and
that the resumption of work would
benefit his business and create a
stronger demand for machinery and
engines.

Superintendent Doron of the Wllkes-Barr- e

Lace Mills said he could not
precisely recall the per cent, of duty
on lace as provided by the Dlngley
mil. under the Wilson bill there was
an ad valorem tax. but under the new
bill It is a specific one. Mr. Doron
says the new duty Insures much more
protection to tho lace manufacturers.

"What do you think will be the
probable effects of the Dlngley-- bill
in your Industry?" asked the reporter.

"I think It means Increased prosper-
ity in our line, although we have, for
a long while, been working steadily. I
think It will tend to Increase wages, as
employment will be more plentiful,
wage-earne- rs will be more in demand
and consequently more independent,
nnd therefore wages will Increase ac-
cordingly." ,

REGARDING LACE.
Superintendent Atkin, of tho Wyo-

ming Valley Lace Mills, was seen. On
being asked the duty on lace as pro-
vided by tho Dlngley bill he consulted
a copy of the bill which ho has on file
and said:

"Under the new bill there Is a specific
duty on lace which will average not
less than fifty per cent, ad valorem.
Under tho Wilson bill there was a fifty
per cent, ad valorem tax, which gave
foreign exporters a wide opportunity
to undervalue their goods sent Into this
county. The Dlngley bill duty, being
specific, will prevent this undervalua-
tion and compel foreign manufacturers
to discontinue dishonest undervalua-
tion In order to escape the duty which
should honestly be paid."

"In your opinion what will the ef-
fects of tho new bill be," was asked.

"I believe," answered Mr. Atkln,
"that it will lnsuro the continuance of
steady employment to lace" workers
and promote general prosperity,"

AN AMUS1NQ MISTAKE.

Two Relatives of Clerk Wagner Aro
Taken for Ilurclnrs.

Wllkes-Barr- e, July 29, Last evening
two young men, who as It was suppos-
ed were attempting to enter tho resi-
dence of P. Louis Wagner, clerk of tho
courts, of Plymouth, for the purpose
of robbery, were arrested by Policeman
Abram Jones and lodged In tho lockup
laat night. Mr. and Mrs. Wagner were

away from home, bolnc at their sum-
mer home on the mountain. Mr. Wag-
ner's daughters wcro at homo and
about midnight they were awakened
by Bomt ona who was evidently at-
tempting to get In the house. They
became (frleghtoned nntl itefused to
open the door', and a neighbor, Mr.
Darrett, hearing the noise came out
and ordered tho two young men who
were making the disturbance away.

They left and cmim down town. An-
other neighbor, Mr. Carpenter, follow-
ed them and notified Policeman Jones
who arrested them whllo they were
In a hotel making arrangements for a
night's lodging. This morning when
they were given a hearing by Burgess
Walters, Mr. Wagner was present and
Identified tho young men as James
Bedford and William Lewis, relatives
from Bowman's Creek, who had comes
to Luzerne borough yesterday with a
load of produce which they had dis-
posed of and then taken tho last car
to Plymouth with the Intention of go-

ing up to Mr. Wagner's and staying
all night. Burgess Walters of course
discharged them as soon as the

became known.

VICTIM OF FOOTPADS.
'As

Politician Held Up mid Bobbed ol
Cash nnd Clothing.

Ashland, July '29. Rupert D. Grif-
fith, a prominent politician of Fountain
Spring, while on his way home Tues-
day night, was stopped by highway-
men near tho old Philadelphia and
Reading depot in South Ashland and
ordered to hand over his money. He
tefused and three men pounced upon
him nnd took $68.

Not satisfied with this they made
him take off his clothing, which they
also took. At the point of revolvers
ho was ordered to go home, when tho
highwaymen disappeared.

Ho aroused the Cafferty family of
Stone Row and they went in pursuit
ot the robbers, but could find no trace
of them.

COUNTERFEIT HALF DOLLAR.

Three Voting .Wen Arrested for Pass-
ing It on u Driver

Wllkes-Barr- e, July 29. Frank Neyer,
Chnuncey Smith nnd John Devers were
arrested last night by Detectives M.
Madsen, A. R. Syphers and Herman
Altenhoff, of the American Detective
agency. The charge against the young
men Is passing counterfeit money. The
prosecutor Is John Rlppnrdy, a young
cab driver, who alleges he was given
a counterfeit nt piece by the de-

fendants In payment for cab service
last night.

The young men were given a hearing
before Alderman Donahue this morn-
ing, nnd held In $300 ball each for a
further hearing tomorrow.

MADE A LUNGE AT HER HEART.

Mrs. Lord, in Shielding Her Daugh-
ter, Is Severely Wounded.

Pottsvllle, July 29. Edward Graf,
aged 40 years, has been sent to Jail
for mnklng a murderous assault on
Mrs. Jeremiah Lord, of Jalappa. Graf
Is a butcher and Mrs. Lord, In shield-
ing her daughter from his insults, had
the man's anger turned on her.

He drew a knife and made a lunge at
her heart. Mrs. Lord turned to avoid
tho blow and received a deep gash In
the arm and side. Graf then got a
cleaver, but stopped to drink some
beer, got befuddled and finally wound
up In an empty freight car, where the
police found him asleep.

Mrs. Lord is a septuagenarian and
Is In a critical condition.

BLAZE NEAR BL00A1SBURQ.

Two Blocks Burned, Kntniling n Loss
of About 82.1,000.

Bloomsburg, July 29. A destructive
fire occurred at Benton, a short dis-
tance north of thlB place early yester-
day morning. The fine, large three-stor- y

building known as the Kemp
Block was burned to the ground, en-

tailing a loss of about $23,000. The
building was occupied by Moore &
Ruckle, general store; Appleman's
opera hall, McIIonry's tin store, t's

meat market, Dr. WInley's
office and H. A. Kemp's home and
photograph gallery.

A large block owned by William
was also destroyed. How the

blaze originated Is n mystery.

SLICKLY CAGED A RATTLER.

liut Its Cnptor's Iluud Wns Very Near
the Poison Pangs.

Stroudsburg, July 29. W. F. Hardy,
of Chestnut Hill, caught in a peculiar
manner a rattlesnake four feet In
length, having 10 rattles. The snake
ran Into a pile of stones. Hardy
carefully lifted the Btones one by one
and as he lifted the last stone his
hands were not three inches from the
snake.

A forked stick was then quickly
thrust upon tho rattler's neck, and the
reptile was pinned to the ground, and
was finally caged alive.

TEACHERS BRIBE DIRECTORS.

Members of n School Board Arrested
fur Alleged Corruption.

Mnhanoy City, July 29. P. J. Fer-
guson, Patrick M. Noon, Thomas E.
Flanlgan, Martin E. McClaln and John
Donlan, school directors of West Ma-han-

township, were arrested yester-
day afternoon, charged by Thomas II.
Deo with appropriating money to their
own use which was unlawfully re-

ceived from school teachers.and in sev-
eral other Illegitimate ways.

The defendants entered ball for court.

KILLED BY EXPRESS TRAIN.

Remains of the Unknown Sent to
Liiurytowii for Identification.

Mauch Chunk, July 29. An express
train on the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, on the outskirts of. this city,
struck and instantly killed an unknown
man yesterday afternoon.

The remains were sent to Laury-tow- n.

where they are awaiting Identi-
fication. Ho was 6 feet 7 Inches tall,
stoutly built, sandy hair and mous-
tache tinged with gray.

25 PER CENT, LESS THAN COST TO CLOSE.

31 Placas Good Boiy Brussels Carpets 79c.
45 Pieces Best Body Brussels Carpets - 89c.
70 Best Moquette Rugs - $89

10,000 Rolls Wall Paper One-Ha- lf Price. .
ymh3

Call early and get a bargain, as this is a bona fide sale.

J, SCOTT INGLIS. SMSl
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IS HE FROM WYOMING?

I'rnnk Slinfcr Murdered nt Alligator,
illlss.-.- A Lottor Received by l'ost- -
ninstcr Crouse, of Wyoming, Strttcs
Tlint tho .Murdered .Man Una n
Brother nnd Sister In Tlint Town.
nttston, July 29. Tho Gazette this

evening enys: Postmnstcr Crouse, of
Wyoming, today received a letter from
Walter Moir, of Alligator, Miss., In
which ho gives information of a ter-
rible murder whlqh occurred In that
city on the night of, the 22d Inst,, and
indicating that the murdered man Is
from this vicinity. The letter was sent
to Mr. Crouse with the request that ho
break the sad news to the unfortunate
man's relatives In Wyoming. During
the last moments of the murdered
man's life ho gave a brief history of
himself to those about him. The letter
which was sent here spells the name
In three different ways Frank Schofer,
Schraffer or Shafer. If the man is
from Wyoming Shafer is probably his
name, as there are several families of
that name in that town. The dying
man said he had a sister and a brother
residing in Wyoming, and requested
that they be notified of the sad affair.
He was about forty years of age and
was formerly employed as a. stone cut-
ter. Following Is an exact copy of the
letter received:

Alligator, Miss., July 25, 1697.
Postmaster, Wyoming, Pa.:

Dear Sir On the night of the 22d Inst.,
a man named Frank Shafer (It may be
ppclt Schaefter, Schaffer or Shafor) was
murdered, nnd up to the present time.
th,;re Is no clue to tho murderer. The un-

fortunate man claimed to have a sifter
and brother, and spoko ot Wyoming, Pa.,
as the address likely to find them. He
was a man a lltt!? over 40 years of ane,
was formerly employed as a stone euiter
nnd belonged to the Stone Cutters' union.
Later ho has been working In timber
making ties and Mnvcs. As far as I can
rcmembrr him, he might be described
thus: Of nervous temperament, long face,
partially bald, light blown hnlr mixed
with gray, light blown eyes, height about
five feet, nine or ten Inches. If there Is
any chance of finding the relatives of this
man I wish you would kindly try. Al-

though a sad task, yet It would bo better
than tho uncertainty. We have laid him
nway, and now trespass on your kind-
ness In asking you to break the sad ncn,
feeling that this communication will go
from your local newspapers to those who
caro most to know. Thanking you In e,

I am yours respectfully,
Walter Jloir.

With H. F. Busch & Co.

The residents of Alligator are consid-
erably exercised over tho affair, and
will anxiously await developments.

DURYEA VICTIM DEAD.

Charles Milcwski Died nt the Hospi-
tal Yesterday Morning.

Plttston, July 29. Murderer's row in
the east wing of the Wllkes-Barr- e Jail
has another occupant. Andrew Java-ros- kl

is the latest addition, his victim
of Monday's Duryea shooting affray
having died at the Plttston hospital at
7 o'clock this morning.

Mllewskl, the man who was shot,
was not a participant In the trouble
which ended in his death, he having
acted the part of peacemaker, when ho
received the fatal shot. When Mllew-
skl was received at the hospital on the
night of the shooting It was evident to
the physicians that his recovery would
be next to Impossible. The ball enter-
ed the lower part of the stomach and
there was nothing to be done but to try
and relieve the young man of pain
while he lived.

Javorskl, who was captured soon
after the shooting, after putting up a
sensational resistance, has a bad rep-
utation.

'Stiulre Gilboy was notified of the
death and he Immediately empanneled
the following Jury to Investigate tho
case: J. u. Gilboy, R. c. Motiska, Wm.
Rlttel, Oliver Decker, P. J. Gilboy, N.
Shuffman. They will meet at tho
'Squire's office In Duryea Saturday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock.

ROBBERY AT P1TTST0N.

Two Hundred Dollars in Diamonds
Pilfered.

Plttston, July 29. It has just been
given out that on Monday last, at
about midday, a robbery occurred at
the Eagle Hotel, whereby two dia-
mond rings valued at two hundred dol-

lars, the property of Mrs. Donuld Sny-
der, were stolen. It Is supposed that
the thieves entered Mrs. Snyder's room
on the second lloor while the occupants
were at dinner.

The news of the robbery has been
withheld In hopes of apprehending the
thief. There is as yet no clue,

DIGGING FOR COAL.

Stroudsburg, July 29. Sydney
of this place, Is digging for

coal on the Philip Lee farm, on tho
road to Spraguevllle. The prospectors
are down to a depth of about 200 feet.

Honors for n Wo in an Physician.
Stroudsburg, July 29. The Lehigh

Valley Medical association at their sev-
enteenth annual meeting held at the
gap, elected Dr. Mary Greenwald, of
this place, president. She Is the first
woman ever elected by the organiza
tion.

AVOCA.

Miss Fannie McGee, of South Scran-to- n,

Is spending several days with
friends In town.

Professor and Mrs. David Glldea, of
Plymouth, are the guests of friends
In town.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. John Meade,
on the 28th Inst., a daughter.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Welsley, of Tio-
ga, are visiting at the MacDonald
residence in the North End.

Miss Agnes Gllllsple. of Plttston,
spent Wednesday evening with Miss
Nellie Curran.

Misses Katie GUI and Clara Wagner,
Messrs. Joyce and Corcoran, were call-v- rs

in town last evening.
There will bo a business meeting of

tho Bpworth League, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, this evening, at 8
'o'clock. All members are requested
to attend.

William J. Ashley, of Hackettstown,
N. J Is a caller In town.

The employes of tho Silk Mill will
receive their pay today.

Miss Jennie Kane, of Plttston, Is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hanlon.

There will bo a special meeting of
the Ladles' Auxiliary, of the St. Aloy-slu- s,

at their rooms this evening, at 8
o'clock. All members are requested to
be present, as Important business is to
bo transacted.

Misses Nelllo and Agnes Corcoran
nnd Annie Leonard, of Plttston, were
the guests of Miss Nelllo Doran last
evening.

V, J. Lawler, of Jessup, Is visiting
Frank Flynn.

MUss Kate 'H,rehoney is visiting
friends in Eckley.

Miss Margaret Cummlngs, of Jer-my- n,

Is the guest of Miss B. Walsh.
Misses Jessie Morton, Anna Hastle,

Maggie Oliver, Messrs. Wllllo Oliver
and John Hastle, are sojourning at
Lake Ariel.

The borouzh authorities commenced
tho work of placing fire plugs in the
principal streets of tho West Side .yes-
terday.

Miss Mamo Hoban visited in Pitts-to- n

yesterday.

TAMOUS STHONO MKN.

Wonderful Tents of Physical Strength
Performed by Louis Cyr, Snndou--

nnd Snmpson.
From the-- Home i'ngnilne,

The tltlo of champion strong man of
tho world is disputed between Louis
Cyr, Sandow and C. A. Sampson. Each
can perform feats which the other two
cannot, nnd all seem to avoid a fair
test of strength In competition. Louis
Cyr's performances arc, however, In
many enses record-breakin- g. Among
his unexcelled performances nre the
following remarkable though almost

feats: Lifting 655M pounds
clear of the floor with one finger, un-

protected: lifting 987 pounds with one
hand without the aid of his knees;
lifting l,S97Vi pounds with both hands
without tho aid of knees; shouldering
with the right hand a barrel filled with
sand and water, weighing 433 pounds,
by taking hold of the chimes, and with-
out the aid of knees; lifting 97H-pou-

dumb bell In right hand and
bell In left and putting them out sim-
ultaneously to arm's length at right
nngles with the body, lifting nnd hold-
ing dumb-be- ll nt arm's
length In like manner with the right
hand for five seconds, nnd bringing the
weight hack to the shoulder; lifting

bnr bell from the lloor to tho
shoulder with both hands and holding
at arm's length above the head. All
these were performed before trust-
worthy witnesses In Chicago, May 7,

1896. In England Cyr lifted a platform
on his back bearing a load of 3,655
pounds. He has successfully pulled
against two horses weighing 1,000
pounds each. In May, 1S95, nt Boston,
Cyr succeeded In raising 4,300 pounds
live weight.

SANDOW.
S.tndow Is perhaps the most perfect

specimen of physical development and
Is the popular favorite of strong men,
probably on account ot his manly
beauty. His muscles are developed to
the limit, and his tests of strength
equal those of the Canadian champlont
In most Instances. He Is delighted
whin posing before the public, nnd the
public forgives him this little weak-
ness. In London, In 1S9J, Sandow lifted
a dumb-be- ll weighing 192 pounds In
his right hand from lloor to shoulder
and pushed It to arm's length above his
head. His ordinary feats, such as
breaking straps fastened around his
chest, and chains by expending his
biceps, are familiar to nearly every
thenter-goe- r in this country and Eng-
land.

Trobably Charles A. Sampson, who
claims rcsldonco In Detroit, and Is also
the "strongest man on earth," had
more than any other person to do with
the creating of the strong-ma- n profes-
sion. He holds hundreds of medals
one from the London Athletic Institute,
together with a gold belt for heavy-
weight harness-liftin- g. He succeeded
in lifting 4,00! pounds from the lioor.
In harness-liftin- g Sampson excels. In
n. contest between Sampson and San-
dow In London, in 1S89, the latter won,
though some unfairness Is claimed

The following measurements of
Sampson give an Idea of the extent to
which the muscles of a strong man are
developed: Neck, 17 Inches; chest,
(contracted) 39 Inches; chest, (normal)
43 Inches; chest, (expanded) f,S Inches;
biceps, 19 Inches; wrist. 4 Inches;"
forearm, 16V Inches; calf, 16 Inches;
thigh, 2 inches; height, 5 feet 7
Inches; weight, 175 pounds

PHILIP SYNCS PIIYSICK.

How i:dlnboro' Wits Cclcbrntrd nn
American Doctor--Tcs- ts for In-

ebriety.
A recent interesting publication by

Philip Syng Physlck Conner, son of
Commodore Conner, of the United
States Navy, about his father's com-
mand on the Gulf squadron during the
Mexican war, recalls to the Sun the
memory of his ancestor and namesake,
Dr. Philip Syng Physlck. Dr. Physlck
took his degree in medicine at Edin-
burgh University In 1792. His name be-
ing "very singular but somewhat har-
monious," appealed to the Scotch wits
of the period, three of Vhom combined
to immortalize it In verse. This they
did thus:
Sing Physic! Sing Physic! for I'hlllp Sytis

Physlck
Is dubbed Doctor Phil for his wonderful

skill;
Kach sick phiz he'll physic, ho'll cure

every phthisic,
Their lips fill with Physic, with potion

and pill.

If music, as Plato does stoutly maintain,
In every dlspase be a sovereign thing

For calming the tplflts and cooling the
brain,

Bo sure, Doctor Phil, when you physic,
to sing.

Lo! Physlck! the collcgo permits thee to
work

In curing diseases the greatest of curses,
Syngl dance then with Joy when you

thlnks't at one Jerk
Physic can empty both stomach and

purses.

What a fill i.p to Phyic, If Philip SynS
Physlck

Ills skill and his quill to support him
shall sing,

Of fever and phthisic, each Master and
iMlss sick,

Of Philip Syng Physlck the praises shall
sing.

Bach gap In the sclenco of physic to fill
up.

Old Phoebus young Philip Syng Physlck
bestows;

Then tho potion nnd pill of Thll still shall
we swill up,

And Syng stall be sung at tho close of
tho dose.

Tho Physio of Philip, so sweetly to swill
up

Health, Joy and delight among mortals
Bhall bring,

With pap nnd with praise then still Phillip
we'll fillip,

And loud lo Paeans to Syng ever sing.
A beauty about these verses, which

the humorous Scotch writers never ex-
pected, Is that Dr. Physlck became jn
time the "Father of American Sur-
gery," and so bore out tho predictions
tho Joyous Scots made in Jest. Dr. Phy-
slck was born in Philadelphia In 173S;

after graduating at Edlnburg he prac-
tised In Philadelphia, doing great ser-
vice during the yellow fever epidemics
of 1793 and 1797-- 8. He had tho fever
twice. He died in Philadelphia, Dec. 15,
1837.

WOMAN'S HOME LITE
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Stetson' asserts

that men are the only members of tho
community who havo homes, women
havo to sleep and live and eat In the
place where they do their work. She
thinks that the greater part of tho work
done In the family dwelling Is destined
eventually to bo removed from its so-
cial precincts and when this U done, she
says, women will havo homes.

THE MARKETS.
Hall Street Itovtew.

Now York, July 29. Tho stock market
wag strong with a generally wholesome
look until delivery hour, when the beam
raided tho market on rumors of unfa-
vorable crop advices from tho Dakotns
and that gold exports on Saturday would
bo In excess of two million dollars, caus-
ing tho close to bo lrrcgulnr nt Blight re-

coveries from tho lowest, but with tho
greater number of shares Bhowlng net
Increases for the day. Total sales, 444,390
shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, Ab
LKN & CO.. stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms 6.

Open- - High- - Low Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 83 834 8214 &!4
Am. Cot. OH 17

Am. Sug. Re'g. Co ..139
Ateh., To. & S. Fe .. 14

A., T. & 3. F Pr .. 2814
Can. Southern 61

Clics. & Ohio 18

Chicago Gas 93
Chic. & N. W ..
Chic, B. & Q ...
C. C. C. & St. L .
Chic, Mil. & St.
Chic, It. I. & P .
Delaware & Hud
D., L & W
Dlst. & C. F ....

..117W 1174
SS?i
2Si
SSVi 87H

814

Gen. Kltctrlc 344
Lake Shoro 171

Louis. & Nash 55V4

M. K. & Tex., Pr 33V4

Manhattan Elo 91
Mo. Pacific 26
Nat. Lead 3114

N. J. Central 91

N .Y. Central ..
N. Y., L. K. & W

.. 89

..

..

.10214

N. Y.. S. & W 14

N. Y S. & W ., Pr .. 35

.. 88

..
U74 lWi

. 15714 107,4 157(4

Nor. Pacific 42j
Ont. & West 16i
Omaha 66
Pacific iMnll 30v4

Phil. & Read 24'i
Southern R. R 9'
Southern It. R Pr..
Tcnn., C. & Iron .... 2514

Texas Pacific 1214

Union Pacific 8

Wabash
Wabash, IT 17H
West. Union 86

L
P. S. Leather S

V. S. Leather, Pr .. 1)24
U. S. Rubber 15

Lehigh Valley 31s;
CHICAOO GRAIN MARKET.

Open- - High- -
WHEAT. in?.

December 74'4
September 7314

OATS.
September 17V4

December 1SH
CORN.

September 2714

December 2S3

LARD.
September

PORK.
September

..1184

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotutions.-Al- l Quotations Based

STOCKS.
Scranton Plttston Trac.

or

17(4 16H
139V4 137

29',4
52T

20
9814

294

82i

4.20

7.72

118

1314
3614

171

054

9114
27
34T4
91

10214

io;4 liiii,

6J4

W. 114

ll4

13V

14
3',

065a
31?4

21?4
94

32i

8

7
18

8014

19s
8U

63
15

31T4

Clos- -

73)4

17

184

ziiii
23

&

14

Bli
184
W4

Jiitt
S8

28U

8274

314

134 13V4

3514

424

7.S2

3414
171

3a

93i

H',4
8914

101
I"'1

1314
33 V,

424
lC'ii
05

301
24

2314
12

17
S34

114

62T1

134
31$,

74

72

1814

CT,4

4.20 4.25

of

on Pur of IOO.

Co.

9V4

714

04

Asked.

National Boring & Drill'g Co
First National Bank 650

Elmhurst Boulevard Co
Scranton Savings Bank; 200
Scranton Packing Co
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co
Scranton Traction oC 15

Scranton Axle Works
Weston Co
Alexander Car Replacer Co
Scranton Bedding Co
Dime Dep. & Dl Bark 145

Lacka. Tn st & Dep. Co.. 140
Economy, S. H. & P. Co

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage duo 1918 115

Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ...
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due liCl
Dickson Manufacturing Co. ...
Lacka. Township School 5..City of Scranton St. Imp. 6..
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction Co

Xcw York Produce .llnrkct.
York, Flour Fairly active

stronjer wheat; winter patents,
$4.30a4.5; winter straights, tl.05al.iU
Wheat market stronger;
S2'ic, afloat, AugUbt:
York, STc, prompt afloat; Du-lut- h,

August, aoflat;
options opened strong, eased Anally
turned strong again, closing laltc.
higher; July, S4aS5 c,

closed S5?ic; September,
closed December, 80Vial
closed, stronger;
32ic. elevator; Wtc. afloat; options opened

and, advanced sharply, closing
higher; closed 32ic: August

clcsed 3JM.C; September,
closed 324c quiet;

white, 25ic; white,
23'sc; track mixed, western, 22i23c; track
white, western, 21a30c, track wnlte, state,
21a30c; options nominal
closing unchanged; closed 2114c; Au-
gust closed 21c; September closed

Firm. BuMer 'Julet; western
creamery, llal5c; factory, 7al0'ic; s,

Imitation creamery, 9ViJl2c.;
dairy, lOallc; creamery, llal5c

Cheese Quiet; large, western, 7Ha7!sc;
fancy, large, colored, 7a74c; western,
small, white, 7a7!ic; frtnall, colored,
7Ua7Vic; skims, laS'ic; skims,
2va3c Bggs Quiet; Pennsyl-
vania, western fre,sh, Tallo- w-

Quiet. Petroleum Dull; United, mar-
ket; refined York, $5.73; Philadelphia

Baltimore, $3.70; bulk,

Cliicngo Urain Market.
Chicago, July leading futures

ranged follows: Wheat July, 77a7olHc.;
September, 7SUa73c.; December,

July, STaCTHcl; Stfplembpr,
27Va27c; December, 28Via2Sc; May,
30!4a31;c. July, 17ial7c; Septem-
ber, 17?sal7?ic; Hay, 20Va20!ic Pork-J- uly

closed $7.77'.4 September, $7.72Ha7.82'4
September, $$4.20a4.20; October,

September, $4.C2a4.S7'.j; Otto-be- r,

$l.65a4.70. quotations
follows: Flour Firm; spring wheat,
7CHc; spring wheat,
"C'.ic; 27a27Hc; yel-
low 27ai7V4c; 17'ial75;c:

white, 20V4a21V4c; white,
barley, nominal;

Hood's
Itestore regular action

bowels, do Irri-
tate Inflame,

the delicate dlneitlro

28U

544

2614

10.'

31'4

8

ft.

sir.

Mill

115

93

24
521
19H

11714

8S14

2914
87

821&

157'.

104

3314
171

35

91:4
2614
3U4
90

1514

33

21

94

714
7

17

83
1

CJ

14

Low- -

174

Safe

1314

44
164
054
3!4

3214

1214

3l"4

lng.
73

73

17

18

27

1.23

.8

Bid.
20
80

95
150

'so
IV

t0
250
J00
105

CO

90

100
102
102

S3

100

New July 29.
and with

Spot No. 2 red,
f. o. b ;ato New

f. o. b.,
S7ijc , ato f. o. b.,

off,
ntt

No. 2 red,

79 ic.;
Sic. Corn Spot No. 2,

firm c.
net July

32

Oats Spot No. 2, 22c;
No. 3, 21c; No. 3 No. 3

dull and all day,
July

21c.
Beef

15c;
state do.

do,
nart full

state and
13c; 12c

New
and do. In $3.20.

29. Tho
as

new, .vi
a75c. Corn

Oats

Lard $4.2
ul.30. Bibs

Cash were
No. 2

So, 3 C9c; No. 2 red,
No. 2 corn, No. 2

corn, No. 2 oats,
No. 2 No. 3 2u-'- a

21c; No. 2 rye, 40c; No. 2

full,
of the not

but leave
all or

est.

17

55

25

28

loo

78

no

ns

Pills
ganlim In perfect condition. Trr them. M ccnti
l'rapired only by U. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mail.

For Sale by Mill & Conncll.'lVothcroa
Co. and A. C Stronz,

a3c; prime timothy seed, $2.73; pork, $7.80
a7.85; lard, 4.20n4.22V, libs, 5V4aSHc;
shoulders. 4ia5c; clear sides, 4nl7,,c.,
whisky, J1.19. Receipts Flour, 8,000 bar-tel-s;

wheat, 100,000 buhels; corn, 678,000
bushels"; oats, 361,(00 bushels; rye, 12,000
bushels; barley, 2,000 bushels. Shipments

Flour, 3,000 bartsls; wheat, 600,000 bush-
els; corn, 462,000 bushels; nats, 213,000 busn-el- s;

rye, 7,090 bushels; barley, 3,000 bushels.

lliifTnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 29. Cattle-iMork- et

quiet. Hogs Market dull nnd stow;
Yorkers, good to choice, 4.O5a4.10; roughs,
common to good, W.20a3.40: pigs, good to
chlce, l.06a4.10. Sheep and Lambs .Mar-
ket active; lambs, choice to extra choice,
J5a5.2G; culls and common, J3.75a4.riO;
sheep, choice to selected wethers, 4.25a.
4.50; culls and common, f2.76s3.73.

New York Live Stock.
New York, July 29. Beeves No trading,

Calves Market steady, dull; veals, $5af.75;
small bunch of westerns, (3.75. Sheep nnd
Lambs Market dull steady; sheep, $3a4.23;
lambs, fl.25u5.C0. Hogs Market lower at

4.10a4.40.

Chicngn Live Stock.
Chicago, July 29. Natlvo beef steers,

J4.25a4.90; Blockers and feedprs, good de-
mand, $3.60a4.40; calves, active. J.1.G0a3.'J0;
Texas cattle, $3a3.75. Horb 'Market ac
tive; J3.62V4a3.75. Sheep Market active nnd
steady at 2.D0a3 for poorest to )4a4,40 for
good to prlmo lots; lambs, active at 3.J0a
6.40. Receipts Cattlo, 9,500 head; hogs,
25,000 head; sheep, 15,000 head.

Oil Mnrkot.
Oil City, Pa., July 29. Credit balances,

73; certificates, no bids; shipments, C.,639
barrsl; runs, 110,422 barrels.

A Lenten Resolution.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Baseom had spent tho

first week of Lent trying to decldo on
something to give up during tho peniten-
tial season. They had never agreed on
anything yet, and the attempt to reach
an Agreement In this Instance was un-
successful till a happy idea struck Bas-
eom.

"What's tho matter with giving up
quarreling till Easter, anyhowV" ho sug-
gested.

"With all my heart," replied his wife.
"If there Is one thing I love and desire
above ccrythlng else, It Is peace. We
will not have a cross word all through
Lent, will we, dear?"

"Not one," said Baseom, with enthu-
siasm. "What a pity that wo should have
made ourselves unhappy at all with thoao
wretched little bickerings! I never quar-
rel away from homo. Down town every-
body knows me as the most pcaceabld of
men. Indeed, I"

"What's that?" Interrupted Mrs. Bas-
eom, sharply. "You mean that you
couldn't help being cross at home; that
I nm sunh a terror that you could not
keep your temper hero? How dnro you
talk that way when you know that you
rtartcd every quarrel we ever had?"

"I start quarrels!" yelled Baseom. "Non-
sense! Wildest nonsense! I did my best
on every occasion to avoid them."

"You did not."
"I s- -v I did."
"You did not. You were always quar-

reling. You were a brute. You"
Fur flics. New York Evening Journal.

Skins on flro with torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply

Imniors, Instantly relieved by a warm bath
--AlthCuTiot'KA So.vp.aslnglo application of
CiTicmiA (ointment), tho great skin curs,
and a full dose of Ctmcuru Resolvent.

ratlsura
I..otdthroufhoutt)n world.roTllK D.kC. Cos. toff
Props , Uo.ton. ' Hew toCart Torturing Humor.," free.

QABY'S SKIN "hSb'c"?."0- -

SHERIFF'S SALE OF

Mr OK

STOCK

I

Everything must be sold. See
. the great bargains just

opened on 2d floor,
consisting of

Ladies' Salts, Waists,

Skirts, Wrappers, Millinery,

Ladies' and Mens' Furnishings,

Hats, Caps, Hoisery, Gloyes,

Underwear, Etc,

Will Be Sold at About One-Ha- lf

Price Until the
Entire Stock is

Sold.

- ntcTrflfl4
CWDk ! Lit:

THE aoth

KEVIVO
RE8T0RE8 VITALITY.

'9? Iff
--- is

I)ay

Made a
Well Man

lCtbDay.WW of M.
QPCAT

i.33aJoi2: n.33avr2n:D"sr
produces tho above resulta In'DO ilari. It artl
powerfully and qulcalj. Curea when all otaera fall

their loat manhood, aad old
men will recover tbelr youthful TUor tr ualaj
lUJVIVO. It qulcairaodaurelyreatoreaNenouf-neei- ,

Lokt Vitality, Impotency, Nlgutly Emltalona,
Loat Power, Falling Memory, WaatlDi Dleeaaea.aai
all effects ot aeHabuao or eicetaaod IndUcretlon,
nblcb uoflta one (or aludy, bmlneaa or marrtaf e. II
not only curea by atartln at the aaat ot d.taae. but
la a great nerretonto and blood builder, brieflog back tha pink glow to rata cherkaandreatortng the Are of youth. It warda off Inaanlty
and Consumption. Inalat on having IIKVIVO.m
other. It can bo carried tn veil rocket. By mill,
S1.00 per package, or alx for H3.O0, with poal-Ut-

written guarantee to core op refundtho money. Clrcularlree. Addreaa
ROYAL MFDICINE CO.. 03 Rim St., CHICAOO, UT
lot Sale by MATTHEWS llltOA. ittuA'

tst Sorentou, I'a,

The Leading Millinery Store.

amS
413 Lackawanna Ave.

This the dreatest

Ribbon Store
In Scranton

INTERESTING
RIBBON
SELLING.

Iits of Ribbons so Interesting that larg
selling spnoo Is absolutely nccesunry. Trices
on ninny of thorn are little moro than half
the usual.

TalFelu millions.
Moire Ribbons,

Fluid Mbbons.
Striped Millions,

Dresden Ribbons,
Satin Ribbons,

tiros-Grai- n Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons.

Every Color Wanted.
Every Width Wanted.

GEBSON'S, Bl
413 Lack. Ave. Proprietor.

HAS YOUR SHIP COME IN?

Ours has nnd we nro 'willing to share tha
good things with you. Wo aro supplied with
everything In tho line of suitings for tho hot
weather nt prlcei that will surprlso all ox-ee- pt

thoso who have had work done by us
before.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., ffl8.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Dulaucea and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed oa
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

$200,000

320,000

88,000

W3I. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BEtlN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

nro thoso by tho handsomo larga steam
ships of tho

Balllnc every week day from Now
York to OLD POINT COA1FORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Hound trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyago of 700 miles,
with meals and stateroom uccommo.
datlons euroute, for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO..

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.U aUILLAUUEU. Vlce-Pre- s. & Trafllc Mir

1X8.

GEORGE W. COLEMAN,

General Agent for Wyo-mlu- g

Valley fortliu

And (lenernl Agent for Lnrkawanna
County for tho Eclipse 1'lro K.ttngulnlicr.

Tlioonlyse'f piennlng water lllter that ran
tienttnched to the main pipe uud rUtern all
1110 wuier iniu ii uhcii in mo unoie uuhuiiik
Jtiguiy lnaomea ny the
uppreulatcd by tho publ

1 Scranton, I'a.

phyMlclauH and highly
lo In general.

Ofllce Koomn ail and til Ilurr Dulldlna


